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Revelation 

 

Chapter 9 

 

(that fell) lpnd (a star) abkwk (& I saw) tyzxw (sounded) qez (& the fifth) asmxdw 9:1 

 (the key) adylq (to it) hl (& was given) bhytaw (The Earth) aera (on) le (the sky) ayms (from) Nm  
 (of the Abyss) amwhtd (of the pit) yhwrabd  

 

 (the smoke) annt (as) Kya (the pit) arab (from) Nm (smoke) annt (& came up) qlow 2 

(the sun) asms (& was darkened) Ksxw (which was heated) rgtsmd (great) abr (of a furnace) anwtad 
(of the pit) arabd (the smoke) annt (from) Nm (& the air) raaw 

 

(The Earth) aera (over) le (locusts) aumq (went out) wqpn (the smoke) annt (& from) Nmw 3 

 (power) anjlws (to them) Nwhl (& was given) bhytaw 
(of The Earth) aerad (for scorpions) abrqel (which is) tyad 

 

(of The Earth) aerad (the grass) hboel (to harm) Nwrhn (not) ald (to them) Nwhl (& it was told) rmataw 4 

(children of men) asnynbl (only) Na (but) ala (trees) anlyal (neither) alpa (greenery) qrwy (or any) lklw  
 (of God) ahlad (the seal) amtx (to them) Nwhl (that there is not) tyld (those) Nylya 

(their eyes) Nwhynye (between) tyb  
 

(them) Nwna (to kill) Nwljqn (not) ald (to them) Nwhl (& it was given) bhytaw 5 

 (& their torment) Nwhqynstw (five) asmx (months) axry (they would suffer pain) Nwqntsn (but) ala  
 (a man) sna (against) le (it attacks) alpnd (when) am (of a scorpion) abrqed (the torment) aqynst (as) Kya  

 

(death) atwml (the children of men) asnynb (will seek) Nwebn (those) Nwnh (& in days) atmwybw 6 

(to die) tmml (& they will long) Nwgrgrtnw (they will find it) yhynwxksn (& not) alw  
 (from them) Nwhnm (death) atwm (& will flee) qwrenw  

 

(of horses) askrd (the form) atwmd (as) Kya (of the locusts) aumqd (& the form) atwmdw 7 

(crowns) alylk (as) Kya (their heads) Nwhysr (& upon) lew (for battle) abrql (prepared) Nybyjmd  
 (of men) asnad (the faces) apa (as) Kya (& their faces) Nwhypaw (of gold) abhdd (of the likeness) atwmdd 

 

 (of women) asnd (the hair) areo (as) Kya (to them) Nwhl (is) tya (& hair) areow 8 

(of lions) atwyrad (as) Kya (& their teeth) Nwhynsw 
 

(breastplates) anyrs (like) Kya (breastplates) anyrs (to them) Nwhl (was) awh (& is) tyaw 9 

 (the sound) alq (as) Kya (of their wings) Nwhypgd (& the sound) alqw (of iron) alzrpd  
 (to battle) abrql (running) Nyjhrd (many) aaygo (of horses) askrd (of chariots) atbkrmd  

 

(of scorpions) abrqed (the likeness) atwmd (as) Kya (tails) atybnwd (to them) Nwhl (& are) tyaw 10 

 (& their authority) Nwhnjlwsw (in their tails) Nwhtybnwdb (but) Nyd (& the sting) aoqwew  
 (five) asmx (months) axry (people) asnynbl (is to hurt) wrhml  

 

(whose name) hmsd (of the Abyss) amwhtd (the angel) hkalm (a king) aklm (over them) Nwhyle (& is) tyaw 11 

 (Shra) ars (is) tya (to him) hl (the name) ams (& in Aramaic) tyamraw (Abdo) wdbe (in Hebrew) tyarbe  
 

(woes) yw (two) Nyrt (come) Nyta (again) bwt (behold) ah (is gone) lza (one) dx (Woe) yw 12 

 

 (sounded) qez (sixth) atsd (the angel) akalm (these things) Nylh (after) rtb 13 

 (the horns) htnrq (four) ebra (from) Nm (one) dx (voice) alq (& I heard) temsw 
 (God) ahla (that is before) Mdqd (of gold) abhdd (of the altar) axbdmd 

 

 (to him) hl (that is) tyad (sixth) aytyts (to the angel) akalml (that said) rmad 14 

 (angels) akalm (the four) aebral (loose) yrs (a trumpet) arwpys 
 (Euphrates) trp (great) abr (the river) arhn (at) le (imprisoned) Nyryoad 

 

 (those) Nylya (angels) Nykalm (four) aebra (& were released) wyrtsaw 15 

 (& for a month) axrylw (& for a day) amwylw (for an hour) atesl (who were prepared) Nybyjmd 
(of the children of men) asnynbd (a third) atlwt (to kill) Nwljqnd (& for a year) atnslw 

 

 (10,000) wbr (two) Nytrt (of the horsemen) asrpd (of the army) atwlyxd (& the number) anynmw 16 

(their number) Nwhnynm (I heard) tems (10,000’s) Nwbr 
 

(& those sitting) Nybtydlw (in the vision) awzxb (the horses) askr (I saw) tyzx (& in this way) ankhw 17 

(& chalcedony) andkrqw (of fire) arwnd (breastplates) anyrs (had) tya (upon them) Nwhyle  
 (the heads) atpqrq (as) Kya (of the horses) Nwhskrd (& the heads) atpqrqw (of brimstone) atyrbkd  

(fire) arwn (proceeded) aqpn (their mouths) Nwhmwp (& from) Nmw (of lions) atwyrad 

(& smoke) anntw (& brimstone) atyrbkw  
 

(a third) atlwt (were killed) wljqta (scourges) Nwxm (three) tlt (these) Nylh (& from) Nmw 18 

 (brimstone) atyrbk (& from) Nmw (fire) arwn (from) Nmw (of the children of men) asnynbd  
 (their mouths) Nwhmwp (from) Nm (that proceeded) qpnd (smoke) annt (& from) Nmw  
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 (in their mouths) Nwhmwpb (of the horses) askrd (the power) anjlwsd (because) ljm 19 

(in their tails) Nwhtybnwdb (& also) Paw 
 

 (were killed) wljqta (who not) ald (of the children of men) asnynbd (& the rest) akrsw 20 

 (of their hands) Nwhydya (the work) dbe (from) Nm (turned) wbt (neither) alw (these) Nylh (by scourges) atwxmb  
 (of gold) abhdd (& idols) arktplw (devils) awydl (to worship) Nwdgon (not) ald  

(those) Nylya (& of stone) apakdw (& of wood) aoyqdw (& of brass) asxndw (& of silver) amaodw 
(to walk) wklhml (or) wa (are able) Nyum (to hear) emsml (nor) alw (to see) azxml (that not) ald 

 

 (their murders) Nwhyljq (from) Nm (they turned) wbt (& not) alw 21 

(their fornication) Nwhtwynz (& from) Nmw (their witchcraft) Nwhysrx (or from) Nmw 
 

 

 

 

 



  

 

 


